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Not-es and Comment s.
WIîTII thlis isRue the EDUlCATIONA1.WUKISY

comiletes i,'s third volume. 'l'lt Inîdex,
which is already in the printera' bands, li
be publiuhied with the next number.

IlEQUITV3 Ilbas rigain favoured us withi a
communication on IlSeparate Schnol Sece-
der%." WVe are obliged ta defcr thc publica-
tion af the letter tngethcr with an inswer tilli
car flcxt issue.

IN 1887 a Greek National Exhibition open
an unprccedcnted scale is ta, be opcned in
Atlhens, contributions toward whicli are nnw
soughit. One feature af the show, whichi is
likeiy at once ta attract the plensure-seekers
and tht archa-oiogists af other lands, is to lie
an exact reproduction cf the ancient OJlympie
gantes. This curious rtviv-al, î succtruiul,
iq to bc rer:atcd, as in and:cnt Greece, every
four years. The gamnes wili takec place at
Olympia, in the neighborhood cf Athens.-
Latine et Gra-ce.

A New educatianal papcr, cntitled. The
NVe-z Brunt-.icik .7o:rn(il of Edu.itcalian, wlich
is tal be dev'ated ta the interesta ai teachers,
has latciy been establishcd in St. John, N. B3.
The first number, which has just came ta
hand, impresses us wiih a firmn conviction
that il wiil not offly bie a welcomc and valua-
bic addition ta educational journalism, but
will nicet witl a warm reception at the hands
bath of teachers andi ait athers conncted
with scholastic pursuits. Thc editars are
Gea. U. Hay, Ph. B., and W. S. Carter, A.M.

A RADICAL change in hygicnic metbods is
a vital subject ai tht prestnit day. Tht

actual requiremcnts and nerds af a healthy-
growing human body is ai primary import-
ance ta ail parents and instructors ofiyauth ;
ta &Il af whom wc urge a catrful ptrusal ai
the article headei Il Physical Education " in
this preiient iasue of aur journal. W'c must
certainly agret with the writer af this paper
that tht abject cf education i. nat ta niake
wemen men or men women, but ta draw aut
aIl that is best in men and ail that is best in
wamen.

IT is said that the late Lord Palmierston,
during the conversation aiîcra Cabinet dinner,
dictatcd the îoliawing sentence ta be written
down by tht members ai bis Gavernment as
a test ai accuracy in spelling. Some ai aur
readers, we think, will find it difficult ta cor-
rect it as writtcn thus :-I' I is dis agreable
ta witness the embarasnient cf a harrassedl
pediar gagi- the symeîry of a pealed potata
considcred unparalellcd in the leterogenity
oi the calnsity of its periphery." His Lord-
ship asscrted bis opinion that none cf his
gueste would succeed nor diti they.

MANV who discusu industrial education
seem ta forget that the only way the mind
lias of rccciving knowledgc is through the
activity of the senses. The niind grows in

rcceiving, nutl (tu: ;utit a.4 niuci :110:e min giv
iuîg. It is ti continuai rccîving amuI givimîg
that causes grawth. Tlhinicim:g withiout tht
nctiviiy ai emîle rif the sens5u ig very unpra-
fliable, in fict, there can lie no po1d; 1
thinking without doing. 'rhc ain, ni indlus-
trial education is not tn tencl: triades, but ta
be a mental and physical preparation for ail
tlîc wark Uny ane may bu called im,:on to)
engage in during fle.- 7/te SLh<o/l fournad.

Tint editar af tht O/z/o A.dt-aionalz
ilIopdilyi writcs cf us as fallows :-" Thý,

cancerning Anierican educational journals,
'They art ane end ail full ta repiction
nat with suclh matter as 'viii bronden the
vicwit af their readers and point out ta themn
what is truc culture, but with variaus littie
details ai routine.' That is a littit ton
sweepîng, Brother Haultain; there art hion-
ourable exceptions, amang which we woid
naine the EDUCATIONAL. WEEKILY. Not sa
sweepîng and mort just is the foliawing framn
tht samne article: « Tht aiîn ai tan many
masters scems ta bc ta discover hov a pre-
decessor proceded in same minor points in
the minutizu ai tcaching, samne tcchnical
detail mercly, insteati ai penetrating farther
and ti-ying ta lcarn funulanental principîca
of tuition.' It is always a tendency ai the
human mmnd ta bt unduiy occupicd with the
externai and inattrial, ta the neglect ?of the
inner and spiritual. WVc are stnsuauts -much more rcadiiy attracted by autward
form and appearance than by inner substance
or essence. The inner sense develnps vcry
alowly, and that nnly aftcr a new birth. It is
ne marvel ihat we must be born again. Ouîr
cyns must he opcncd before wc can sc truly.*"

WVa icci vcry confident in saying Ilhat ne
city on tht continent i3 blesstd wiîh se efi-
cient a police force as bas Taronto, and that
this is due ta the remarkablc ability ai the
chief, 'Major D)raper, wt art equaliy sure.
Thtevagia Churchinan writes -Il An
animated discussion has been gaîng on in
tht Toronto papers about the recent action
ofithe. Policc Cammissioners in hiaving ail
loiterers tiirncd out ai tht Quecn's Park
at aine o'clock in tht evcning, and in prohi-.
biting ball-playing and kindrcd amusements
there. The defence ai thte latter regulatinn
is that it is only intendcd te d*privc tht beys
ai thieir play-ground tcmporarily, and that
tht action of tht Commissioners will cause
steps ta be taken at once ta supply the boys
wfth suitable grounds for their amusements.
Saine, wt hope flot many, af those who have
recently been playing in the Park have con-
stantly offended the tarc ai passcrs-by by
niast fout language, and we are flot sorry
that thesc will have lcarned that tht privi-
lege is dependent upon gaad bchaviour. Tht
action of the Commissioners in having the
Park ciearcd at nine o'ciock is a wise and
nmuch-needcd ont. Tht amount af vice that

ias4 mIn the paNi bec:: opeiy ilitîmîttd in the
face ai î:asacrs.by ati :iglit is simîîply appaill
ing. 'l'ie parks iii the Emîglisi citiem are
cloçeul certainly net latcr timan nit. 'l'lt
%vorkingîîam who bins to be nt luis work at
seven in the mio-ning ought ta hc in bied by
le n, and the ncw regulation caninot bt siuid
il) buar very lîcîviiy upon lîiiu:. If it is not
tn be continuied perias:ently, aulditioî:;I
police protection aught go be providecl for
the Ilark, for as thim:gs bave Inen, respecta-
ble penple have been cleprived of its ptivi-
leges exctpt cluring braad clayliglît.

A'r tht WVest Kent Ausaclitian ane ai the
chief topics uliscusseti was introducet! by Mr.
W. Nichai, Il. S. I., %vlio cItait w~it1à the
desir.tbiiîy ofia change in the bladel Schov.
term, lie field timat at prescnt tîmere was ton
nîuch rush andi huirry, and that if the Mauiel
Schaol terma was arranged for tht first hall
af tht year bue would bc able ta thorougll>-
study tht art ai school management, and
pass an examination at tht beginning oi the
tcrrni, antI thus get mueh tarlier introduction
to actual work, instcad ai spenîcing a great
deal ai time attending lectures, etc. Now, if
the class is large, somietimes anly ta ta aac
minutes is aliowed ecd candidate ta show
fils actual teaching ability, and then only iii
ont subject. [le thought mare clîancc shauld
bc given. Ht advacated -a change in tht
scicol ycar ta determine engagements oi
teacliers ai midsuînrner ir.stead ai midwinîer.
Ht urged as reasons the langer timt for
parley in qettling an engagement ; better
roads ; commencing with tue smaiier cliild-
ren in înidsummer and grauiualiy getting
acquainted with tht aider scholars. This ap.
plied mare especially ta the rural districts,
where in winter no anticipated change nf
tcachers would licier jîupiis iraîn ceming in.
It would aise be betttr for the inspectors
wba had always a lot af tangleti reports ta
deal wiflh white the teacher was leaving, ani
af course Itaving the sclîooi anti its alTaus
justas it might beat thet ime; whercas if tht
tachtr remained past the New \'car thtse
reports could bt mareceas:iy obtained. 1-roin
iS79 it bias been the duîy ai trustees tn pay
teachers quarterly, but it lias nat been gener-
aliy known or observcd. Now tht new Act
was in tht trustees' bands and they wcrc
livinguptoit. M4r. Danovan asked the speaker
wbat hethou-ht af tw., Nodcl School ternis
annualiy, as proposed by tht Model Schooi
Inspecter. Mr. Nichai was not in syuupathy
with it. Ht tbought six maonths ought ta
show what a student cauld do. Tht twa
terni systeni wou!ld bc expcnsive. There
might, howev'cr, bt a schtme for grauping
counties and gatbering- together rejected
candidates and giving tbcm a second trial.
Tht President, Mr. Ilrackinder, suggcsted
action as to MNr. Nichol's proposition, and
'Mr. Nichol said if the institute endorsed bis
vicws hie wvould issue a circular inviting
opinions and ca-operation.
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